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k party Lancaster county to wipe out
ft burning disgrace that has been put

vsr '
it by the glaring frauds on the ballot- -

?tla Sixth ward. No one expects that the
llMBjats the opposition faction will dare

tAtawgurate a prosecution, for investigation
tmVMdd probably show their skirts to be

?'atsll dirty.
Bat why does the Republican

association hesitate? Is anything
v lobe lost by beginning a prompt pro;

Cartainlv evidence that Is forth.
ftr. . ..: .

Hr maing now will tw equally accessible alter
t At.? a. a tm .

t;.BRisDegun, ana u proceeaings are en
M land upon promptly, some of the big birds
;: Will quickly fall.
"Wfr. For it is Drnttv crenerallv admitted that. At.

BJ.JI

" D
lection officers of the Sixth ward were

?. -
tool-pigeo- who were protecting

game. .Let tne election board be
m

it.V

of

of

Vt7 SBBfcS'.BSl.S,-- .BSMjV It Aftlfl SBAAk FSk ! A

real niggers in the wood pile. When
,; netware discovered, let them be ruthlessly

&'

i

l

Pk

,,torn from their position as leeches on the
body politic.

To what a low condition of morality has
the Republican party of Lancaster county
come when it will officially admit a gross
fraud on the ballot and immediately there
after condone it. Is it at all surprising, in
Tiew of this deplorable state of affairs,
that we have in this city a Republican ex-ci- ty

solicitor who holds nearly (100 of city
funds and defies councils to take it away
from him?

If this sort of Republican wrongdoing
checked, jKrtv is theaccepu

epublican Antl-Cor- .

on strike, and let them
ckly.

Illgbee and ITagaer.
Dr. Higbee publishes a voluminous reply

to the imputation made upon his efficiency
as superintendent of the soldiers' orphan
schools by General Wagner. The accusa-
tion which the superintendent sets out
specially to confute is that he pigeon-hole- d

papers and recommendations of the in-

spector, lie says he did not ; and he is
much aggrieved that General Wagner ob-

jects in vigorous terms to being accused of
deliberate falsehood in making the state-
ment. Dr. Higbee certainly invited rough
language from General Wagnerln charging
nun with deliberate falsehood, it ne de
sired to convince him that he was in error
this was not the way to go about it. He
should have asked General Wagner to
specify the papers that be charged him
wim pigeon-uoun- ana men u tue cuarge

Ft

was untrue, it could nave readily been
shown to be so.

But it is not a very grave charge in itself .

The superintendent has a right to pigeon-

hole the inspector's recommendations, if
be did not approve them. All the grava-se- n

of the accusation lies in the quality of
the recommendations. If they were good,
the superintendent erred In rejecting them;
bat otherwise if they were bad.

Dr. Higbee is much annoyed by the accu-
sation that he is incapacitated for his du-

ties by age and feeble health. He avoids
the age indictment by giving bis years at
fifty-seve- n ; but ho hardly ventures to
claim for himself a first-clas- s bill of health.
Dr. Higbee is entitled to consideration, be-

cause of Illness and affliction. It is an ex-

perience as old as the world that indiges-
tion and irritability are Inseparable. Gen.
Wagner may be what Dr. Higbee paints
htm ; but Dr. Hlgbee'a vlnegarlsh words
stark him as the victim of physical infirm-
ity.

And Aow It Laughs.
These are moving times. Who would

have thought that, so soon as no w after the
inter-s-t ite commerce bill has become the
law, the Pennsylvania railroad would be
.found Its stoutest champion and one of its
attorneys would be heard declaring before
the commission that "the law became a
necessity In the interests of the railroad
companies, of the local manufacturers and
of the general welfcic'-an- d that "the evil
which eijgtsd before the passage of the

--state commerce bill were created bv
the railroady companies doing as they
pleased, as they had done before the hand
of the law was laid upon them."

Strange words indeed for a railroad at-
torney, and ithey show very vividly how
times have changed and the railroad heart
with them. Mr. Brooks was urging the
commission to keep the gvasp of the law on
tber.ttBburg & Lake Erie railroad and
prevent its carrying goods cheaper from
Pittsburg to New York than from nearer
points. This is a 'road that was (estab-
lished by Fittsburgara to cat down
the high charges of the Pennsylvania
road. It runs to New York around by
Lake Erie and is a longar root than the
Pennsylvania, but has carried goods for the
same money. It seems that it wants to
charge more to carry goods from other and
nearer points to New York, where it doss
not have the Pennsylvania competition,
than it charges from Pittsburg; and
this the law forbids. And the law is
jaat and will not be changed by the com-salsso- n

to suit the Lake Eric. It cannot
allowed to charge custoatan along its

Um higher price than it chargas its Pitt,
twrg customers. The amlabla purpose of

jgyJr .(

kftttWg
at ItaM fee Um purees of

faratsmlag cheap transportation toPltts.
burg goods, to bardly on that the law
will ah, to help. And the Pennsylvania
railroad laughs bebause this time it has the
law In Its team.

A Lack f VailerstsndlBg.
Mr. Samuel Josephs and Mr. Randall tire

reported to have had an affecting mietlng
in Philadelphia, at which both came ulgh
to shedding tears over Josephs' disappoint-
ment. Mr. Randall assured Mr. Josephs
that he bad been his steadfast supporter
for the marshalshlp, and had never wavered
nor ever had a second choice. Mr. Josephs
believed it, and declared he could not un
derstand wherefore the president had re-

fused to appoint him, though he bad been
his most efficient friend in the Pennsylva-
nia delegation at Chicago, and has been a
most efficient Democrat alwaxs; whereas
Mr. Dill has for some time ceased to be
useful, and tnoreocr does not live in the
district.

A constitutional trouble of Mr. Josephs Is
the obtuseness of his understanding. He
may be Justified in believing that Mr. Ran
dall was his sincere supporter for the mar-
shalshlp ; for there is no telllug, In these
days, what Mr. Randall will or will not
do. But Mr. Josephs should h.e under-
stood long ago, as Mr. Randall must lime
understood, that he could neer be ap-

pointed, whoever might be. Mr. Randall
did himself no credit in snpport'ns Jo
sephs' candidacy, whether sincerely or
otherwise. It has been a miserable game
that has been pl.ted over this man's y.

It was urging an appointment
which notoriously would have discredited
the administration, and which no true and
wise friend of it would ask. Lack of

lack of wisdom can therefore be
abundantly charged upon the advocates of
Josephs' nomination ; whether the appli-
cant or the president was the party sought
to be victimized. The president saed
himself by his sturdy and
owes no gratitude to Pennsylvania ad.
vlsers, whose selfish inspirations he has
uncovered.

Mr. Josephs conceives a high opinion of
his value as a political worker. He thinks
he had large influence in securing Mr.
Cle eland's nomination. He was a ily on
the wheel. And he Is of no vilueas a
party worker, zealously as he works. His
work takes the party backward, us the
crab's. His methods are not those of this
day. They are most distinctly opposed to
the Cleveland methods. Mr. Josephs does
not understand that it was a moral impos-
sibility for Mr. Cleveland to stt his seal
upon him. He has no use for such instru-
ments. The Democratic part docs not
want them. It has suffered severely in
this state from the Josephs leprosy, and its
only way of stamping it out lies in banish-in- g

the lepers. Mr. Josephs goes; and
those who have been of his company.

Wn at la the use of owearin over the lat
election, indulging in charges of fraud and
telegraphing exaggerations to the emls et the
earth. Exa m i ner.

Right you are. Let the guilty go to Jail.

What the president et the Cnlted States
thinks et election frauds Is shown by his de-
nial of the application ter a pardon in the
case of James J. Stanley, who w as convicted
April 13 of fraudulent registration and sen-
tenced to ninety days imprisonment in the
Jail of HU Louis. The president Indorsed
tne application as follows :

" Denied. I cannot pardon a crime against
the election laws, except it be in a cane pre-
senting unusually strong considerations for
clemency. I consider such ollonsos the worst
of crimes, and I know or none the puuitti-men- t

of which is more imporunt to lue pub-
lic."

Carry the news to the Sixth ward.

Tn eke are 4,72s lawyers in 'ew York,
but It is not believed that they are eulllcent
to convict Jake Sharp.

iTilEitE wan nojustllicallou for the revival
of the old and almost forgotten term of
"Hog"' and "Bull" Kings lu the last primary
contest Z.Vuriiner.

True. A better designation would have
been ballot-bo- x stutters and election return
tinkers.

The Philadelphia Jhenxng Telegraph and
the New York Commercial .liliertntr are
having a Iriendiy dispute over the relative
greatness or their respective cities as inanu-factunu- g

centres ; the former apiwallng to
the census taken by order of the city fathers
and the latter to the much abused census of
the United btates. The Ailtertiteratya "Itappears from the figures that the Philadel-
phia manufacturers are behind those or New
York in every particular except the amount
et capital invested which exception would
appear to prove only that the i'ulladelpbians
are so dettclent In business ability that It
coats them more to manufacture products
worth N2I,000,000 than it costs New Yorkers
to manufacture products worth f 173 OoO.OOO."
Cough candy, turkeys, young lawyers, seeds
and patent medicines are named as the chief
products of PUUjtlelpbla Industries.

Til eiie have wwn no false count, fraud-
ulent returns or tampering with the l.allotbox. fto immense sums were placed in pools
and corruption did not hae a carnival.r.xumtner.

There are none so blind as those who will
not see.

Is reaching a final result there was theusual recrimination and charges of corrup-
tion and fraud, and If both sides are to be be-
lieved, It is the common story or the ' notcalling the kettle black." Uavinir no tier,
sonal knowledge In the matter, we willstrike an average and believe both sides aretelling the truth, with some grain of allow-ance. But it has ever been thus, sod eerwill be, until humau nature Is ma.le of dif-
ferent material Examiner.

"Having no personal knowledge" is
good. How about the ald,vlls of 1U clil-ce-

of the Sixth ward that they voted for
John W. Mentrer T

Mobk than 21,000 buildings will be erected
within the corporate limits of the city of
Philadelphia during the year 1W, to per
cent of which will be dwelling houses. We
will soon attach that town to Lincaster.

Tub "grand old Republican parly" heie-abou- ta

ought to get the graud old bounce.

ln. LAWMSMCKTunxnt'Li. Is conducting aaeries et experiments at the Philadelphiadeaf and dumb asylum, with the aim of de-veloping the power of deaf mutes to under,stand conversation by watching the move--
m.!ni0'U?i!P" "nd thr04t- - Th PPratu.chiefly upon Is Currier's double trum-pe- tIt consists of an Inclosed cell et wirethe end el the wire being placed against the
tympanic membrane of the deaf person. Th
doctor pronounces the vowel sounds in the
speaking end et the trumpet, and the sound
Is transmitted through the wire to the mem-
brane, and ttieo.es to the auditory nerve. If
the pupil is a lit subject, tie can soon dtstin.
gulen between the different vowels. Tutu
ne la made to try his own voloe through the
trumpet, and to produoe as near as lie can
Um sound uttered by the instructor. Other
sounds and words are Introduced as the
pupil progresses.

Thb Sixth ward has the biggest Republi-
can majority and the most arlstoeraUo

the city. Will it allow a bold
Isotlencrhnetogo unpunished T.

'THE LAKOASTER DAtLTHrTEliI.iaifiCER, WTOlffESDATrkAY

HIGBEE TO WAGNER.

rats LAttbb vamnmn wttm vttxu- -
JJTW A VBLIItMMATB FALKKHUUtt.

Bone Splry Oarrt.oniloc IIMwr--n lh xii- -

prtntn1nt el lh BoMlrtu Otlinti
SrtaooU kniKI'n. LouK M ii"r. Hi"

Intictor ollhesmir.

Kev. Or. K. K. Illgbee, superintendent of
publla Instruction and BUerlutciult)ut el
soldiers' orphan schools, has w rttteu an elab-
orate defense against the charges preferred
in his management of the soldiers' orphan
schools, These charges, brought lu the re-

port by Inspector Louts Wagner, wtr pub-
lished some time ago and attracted iiuicli at-

tention. l)r. Higbee says he take hU pus
ent course "because serious charges. hno
been wantouly made which should tie met ivt

once, and which would he been so met be-
fore this, had not domestic atUtcllon niHilo It
impossible. The charge of physical dli- -

blllty I can only answer by character lzltii; it
as silly and Impertltuent. Hut 1 wasimuh
surprised to tlud iu the report a serious
charge of official dishonor involved In the
following statement: .Serrrnf
frnfapconfr(icM, inf of schedule, f rnfi
ami rrjrtifdfioni, ct'f of it An A hint teen
pigeon holed tit the department. --No WrofM
of contracts hme eier reached me or the de
partment oier ichich J am mj enntendeuf "

Then follows a batch of official correspond-
ence between Dr. Illgbee, Governor l'attlsou,
Uen. WsKnei and the heads of the schools
all tending to show that every jwllile tltort
was made by Dr. Illgbee to secure the ap-
proval et rules and regulations as a basis for
contracts. The concluding portion of the
doctor's statement Is reproduced in full :

This schedule, upon which I had ."pent o
much time, was ueier returned to mo or to
my office, approved or disapproved, and
where it Is now " pigeon holed " 1 Know
not.

1 lepeat : No drafts of contracts have ever
been forwarded to my cllK-e- , either trom the
executive or attorney general, or Inspector,
although, even against my judgment, 1 was
willing to put such contracts lu iorce, and
asked that they be framed by thu leal
authority of the commonwealth.

Now, knowing that Inspector Wagner wa
familiar with all this, himself having taken
part in it, 1 was surprised (and who would
uct be 7) at the statement quoted above from
his report. 1 had some faint hope, that by
the ambiguous term " department," the In-
spector did not mean the department el
soldiers' orphan schools, lleiice 1 wrote
him the following letter, which, under the
clrcu oistances as 1 now know thorn, 1 regard
as even more than courteous.

Lancaster, May 1, ls".
OkNERVI. 1.01 IS WlUM-.l- )!! .Sir

My sou is trembling between llle mid death,
with scarcely a hojsj of recovery,

my continued absence from the olllee
at tlarrisburg. On this account 1 have not
read your tlual report, lam fold, however,
that ) ou assert that regulations for the s. O.
schools, or document pertalutui; thereto,
have been "pigeon-hole- d lu the depart
ment," Do ou refer to the department
oieruhich I am superintendent, or to the
executive department ? 1 deem no apoloiry
needed lor insisting, as 1 now do, upon a
prompt and positive answer.

Yours truly,
i: i: lit! ii .e.

To this letter 1 received the follow lug vague
reply :

PlIII.AUELl'lUA, Jlav 7, Is7.
Pnoi. K. K. HutuKE, D. D. .!, .r

Yours of the 4th insu received. I am verv
sorry to hear et your son's illness, but hotsj
for his early recovery.

Until you are able to a?ain go to HarrlsburK
you had better let the matter of my report
rest. When you read It, you will tlud it -- o
dbect that jou will have no question as to
my reference to the department.

ours truly.
Lot ih WviiM u

Vol satisfied with such an answer (and
who having common sensecould be ), 1 sent
him the following letter, which 1 thought
might bring some answer :

Lvnc rt.ii, l'ij i7,
ClESERAL llUMR:

JJcarMr My son Is slowly dyine, and 1

fear will not survive this Sunday. Your let
ter gives me no satisfaction whatever. 1 have
only time and disposition to say that if vou
mean that I have pigeon holed anv docu
ments, or that my department has, without
the fullest consideration thereof, uono I', It is

deliberate falschood,nil I frbHll to publicly
declare It s soon as I can return to my ulhco.

Yours truly,
K. K. HiiiuM.

To this letter I received the following in-
solent and uumannered reply :

PlIILVnELritlA, May 11, lv7.
Prop. E. K. llioons, U. L , Lancaiter, Pa.

Dear Air . Yours 8th insu received. I (ear
that my thought that your inability to ml
the place you hold arose from ae and pbvv- -
i luuruiuy, was an error, anil mat your
troubles are caused not only by physical but
also by mental dyspepsia. In view of this
and out of respect to your profe-slo- n el a
clergyman, which you seem to forget, I will
not retort in kind to your languaige of it
bully and a blackguard, and in ackuuw lodg.
Ing your letter conteut myrelf w ith thu ho( o
that jou will some day be thoroughly
ashamed of having written It.

Yours truly, Locis Wao.nlii.
This last reply ends our correspondence,

but reveals ery clearly the true animus el
all the charges. Playing the role or suporlu
tendent under the title of Inspector, he at lust
throws In my face his assured conviction
that 1 am mentally and phvsically incapaci-
tated for the work of my olllcn, and have de-
scended to the manners of a bully and black-
guard. Who is this pedantic mental and phy-
sical giant, who with such lordly spirit
searches so closely lor the mote that may be
In his brother's eye, but falls to see the beam
that is in his own eye 7

Posing be Tore the state ter many months as
the cbivalric defender of outraged orphans,
even he sLould have &rown tired of the farce
st last and,got down from bis pedtxtal et hum-
bug. But doubtless he thought blmselt re-
paid many times in the extraordinary amount
of free advertising of "General Wagner" that
baa attended his brief and infrequent visits to
the schools. His Inspection has been remark-
able chiefly for IU large promise and little
performance. Ostensibly the service was
undertaken "for charity" but that charity
which is always always vaunt-
ing itseir, and letting the left baud know
what the right hand doeth, is too ostentatious
to be genuine.

As ui the system of schools which ho is
modestly represented as having reconstruct-
ed, and the individual schools which he is
said to have regenerated, no one couiiecWfd
with the managementof either has the slight-es- t

knowledge of such service rendered. The
sj stem Is the same as that of ten years ago;
the schools are the same as belore Inspector
Wagner was in any way connected withthem. They were good schools deservedly
the pride et a jiatrlotlc stale boiore Mr. Joseph Pomeroy was promoted to the chief
clerkship in the soldiers' orphan department
at Harrisburg, which very proper promotion
uncorked the vials of ex Governor Paulson's
wrath, and led to all the mischief that hasfollowed i they were good schools during thestormy sjrlod of wicked delamatiou and

disgrace ; and they are good schools
now, In little or uo resjiect bolter because elthis uan's so called lusiiectlons.

Inasmuch as Inspector Wagner has been lit
In his oiliclal reiwrl to speak of my apparent
personal disqualifications for the otllt-- w hlch
1 hold disqualification physical (infirmities
"f.sge, I am 67) intellectual, as not know.
Ing the law under which the whoel are iu
0raUon and moral, as guilty of doing
injury to orphans tbrougu favoritism lu
various managers be need not be greatly
olleuded if 1 return the compliment as re-
gards himself.

At the beginning of my IntercotiMe with
him I recognized his remarkably pompous

and bluster, which are not
the characteristics of either physical, mental
or moral strength, and all et which was very
distasteful. Subsequently, however, as heentertained a wilful atlllneM at the meetingset the managers Bnd elsewhere within my
personal observation covering his large g.
noranceof the schools with sS amusing airof familiar acquaintance with them and com-plet- e

mastery el the subject of their manage,
pent, even to the minute details of individualbutter-pate- s, etc- -lt gave me a qualutreilshaaallordluga fresh Illustration of the 'Boet's words,

"lam Sir Oracle,And, when 1 opo my lips, let no dog bark."
Instead of being ashamed of what I have

written, 1 now reiterate, with still more
emphasis, that If Inspector Wagner meaut
to assert or In any sense to Imply that any
drafts el contracts or schedules et rule and
regulations bad been "pigeon-holed- " in my
rimrtmit ss hs seems to hava dona. In

' that he has permitted a direct assertion to

tills Htcct to be published and rspuMtahsd
for weeks without challenge or contradiction
on his jwrt the statement Is, as any bma
onctit to sec Irom the evidence given, a most
ilrlltVntffoMrAooii. In repeating this 1 do
not forget that 1 am a clergyman, but also
remember that 1 am man.

At another time I vv 111 call attention to this
peculiar invrcffoii of the superintendent,
and show-ho- empty and false are the other
Insinuations with which it abounds. In con-
clusion t However severe my mental dys-leps- a

ma be, I recommend to the
n careful husliaudry of his mental re-

sources. "l' guiles are p) guiles still, though
perched on Alps." And as a olerg) man, not
lorm'tlul of his olllee. 1 exhort him to s care-ti- ll

study et SI. Paul's apposite words in
Ualatlans v I 1,1. II. I.'. lltntiKK.

PNHSON&L.
D. O Mitts has given fsyvo for a train-

ing Mhnoi fi r male nurses at the llellevue
hospital, New York,

If inn. Tin um vn ssvs that under no clr
cuiu'tatut's would ho accept the nomination
for governor el Ojlo.

ltl-ll- uf JOHN A. VTTt.llo is In
Itsltlmore, on his wav to his homo iu Colum
bus vine, itou) a trip to the Holy l.siul.

An un.vt (.1. m mi, u vki.vm says that
he was not a candidate lor the vacant seat ou
the supreme bench, and would not take it It
ottered him.

Mh ltMti i sajs of the appointment of
Dill ns I must Mile- - marshal. "It Is as
much a dl.ippoliitiiiut to me as It is to Mr,
Josephs. 1 adhered to him up to the eud
and tel 1 the president that 1 could not yield
my oholi e.'

lit mit vitkk-- n will be a candidate
for vue prtsident, ter he observes with
lorce that "the editor who Is tit lor his calling
is likely to Ihi unlit ter ( luce, because there Is
twtw ih u the two the principle of an lrrccon
cfabltiauiagoiiliiii the functions of the one
living in diilj i ritual, el the other more or
lots constructive."

nit: nor sfi.i.i.
Mop' Jl"l ' Mop'

Mop the a wvit from Ih) totehvad, friend.
And thtii.lt vou plwx.KitdoHtiou jour knees.
And pin hud tint till, " pcll " liu) ;oou eud.

Mop Mop Slop;
th. wtih dliltfonie tuop thy bro ;

And N t noe d gray tntiiblt mt ssy
Ihat thi re . tr was a prlii ho as now.

Mop ' VI op ' Hep'
VV ho t n toll hv It N, iiIas '
lliit In Mayweiuu.t Jlewlth the heatof July
Can It Us the n itiintl k

iVorn the Ctf.'umtitij Dupatch

tit In I Louc!iRynip is pronounced by thou-am- l
-- muTliM n all other irltclrs ter th euro

et iioeh., tout , itn I all pulmonary complaints.
lu no ui' tuie h t ilvutlou Oil filled in gtv

Inii I i ii iliule rell-- 1 tiooi rhuiiinxtljui or neu
i it. i

HI'KOIAL ytlTlVKS.

AltltbVt llLO till.
Th'ttrcate't dlcoverv-o- f the nineteenth cen-tur- v

- t'r l.fOie hiH1 1'nscrtptton forlck
hen lai lie, v hlch N the et an eminent
pnv ,k i tn and uih1 by htm for ov er thirty vera
before civ ln It to the public, and It stands to-
day without a rival, lio.id adrertlseuient m
auother coluinu.

,Tli Wntlct Unauliuous.
von are tee ling depressed, yemr apMtlte Is

pir, jou are tMithertU with Heidache, jou are
tldi;utjr, iu rvoiK, unit gcuurullv out of sorts, and
wain lo&riifr up. iirtce up, out not witnsltmu
Unts. tfprlug medicine'. or bitter, which have
lur tin Ir s verj" cheap, bid wblskj, and
whlilKtlUHilute jou for an hour, and then leave
you in wor-- e condition than before). What Jem
want I an altcrullioth.it will purtfj- - jour blood,
vlitri htutlthj action or Ltver and hfdnejs,re
tore jimr vltalltj.und ctveremewt.il health andstrength mh ha medicine jou wlllnixlln alco

trli l.llterx.and only M esnts uboitleatlI.lt.
Cis.hruns Urug More, 137 and 1 .North Queen
street. UinKHtor, t'a. (2)

htfLhss .N U. UTS, mide miserable by that
terrible cough anuon s cure is me remedy lor
jou soia oy ii It Loehran. aruirirtst. os 137
ind la .Sorth clueen St., Lancistcr, l"a. (21

llamlen Arnica sal.
The 1!. si Salve tn tne world for Cuts, Braise,

Bores. I leers, silt Hbenm, rever Sores, Tetter,
Ctitppud ll.inJt, chilblains. Corns, and all 8 kinSrnptlons and pohIUvhIj- - cures riles, or no pay
retiutrod. It Ls guiruntved to give perfect satis--f
irclon, or money refunded, i'rice 23 cents per

box. ror sale by II. II. Cocnnin, Lirugglst, UI
and !$. nrlh Oui.n striiet, Lancaster, Pa.

siothernt siutherslt Mothers 1

Are jou disturb- - d at night and broken of your
rest by a slrk child suduiing and crying with
the eJcruiUllng pain of cutting tt?eth 7 If so,
goat oncMitud et a lotUe of M 113. W 1 SLOWS
bOilllM olitl I It will relieve the poor
little suih r Immediate U depend upon It; there
Is no mistake about It There Is nut a mother
on eiith whonisevt i lmd It, who will not tell
you at oniotlut it wl 1 regulate the bowels, and
'tvo ri et to thu mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating luo magic It Is perfectly
siifo to o In all clmis' and pliasant to the taste,
and lsthe prescription of one of the oldest and
beat tcuuile physicians and nurses In the United
(bites, bold everywhere. 35 cents a bottle,

inayll-lydA-

COL (.11, vvit(()i-i.N(co- t Oil and lironchltls
Immi-illate- rellevt d by shtloh's Oure. Sold by
II It Cochran, druggist, os. IS7 and 1J3 Northyae,'n SL, IjiinCMier, I'a. (4)

The ropalatlon of Lancaster
Is about m.i"i, and tee wonld say at least one-hi- ll

ire troublid with some affection of the
Xhr.vit and Lungs, as the-- e complaints are ac-
cording to sMtistlcs more numerous than
others W e would advlso all not to neglect the
opportunity to cull on us and get a bottle ofhemps 1. iU tm for the Throat and Lungs. I'rice
Mionts und il Trial size froe. ltespectfully,'
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 .North (Juoun street.

Tn llrfat American Churus.
Pnf-ftn- snufllngand coughing 'J his Is the

music all over the land Just now. I ve got
such an awful cold in my head," Cure It with
hi j s Cream I Win or it may end In the toughest
form of Catarrh Mavbe jouhave cvarrh now.
Si'thlngl more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy master it as no either ever did. otanor ui! iuld. 1'ltasant, certain, radical.

w

J UK HK-- T VVAnD.

bill I.DI1 .1 CD lit. II and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a gu iruntee. It cures Con.
sumption, 'old by II. II Cochran, druggist.
No-- , 137 and L'J .North (Juien St., Lanctuter,
I'a. (3)

HI T II VChlNO CObUlI can be soqulckly
cumd by bhlloh's euro. Wo guunntex, it. soli
by II. It Cochran druggist,.Nos.lJ7and 13 North
Cjucun Su, I. incoslcr, 1'u (1)

.we WKim, .t c.

F LINN A ItKKNKMAM.

CARD!
AVe h.ive it number of Goods which are

just in bc.isoii, iiiul which, owinu to our
l; l 1 ' special attention, wu cm oiler great
inducement.

" rciinsylv.uii.i " J.iwn Mower? have no
Tlitt we lnakH a specialty. We

have as tooil Lawn Mow era ea are in the
market fur$o.(H) and 7.00.

llaby CarriaRM We carry seventy-fiv- e

Minetfes in stock. These goods are our
own sjitclal and our prices are low.

Itefnupr.ttors are now in season. How
few people; kuotviiiiytliiiig about Hefrigera-tor- s.

It tM)k us twenty years to learn.
Wo cm leach you in live minutes:
It will 1m wet th something for you to get
the lest.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ-
ence iu Coal Oil .Stores than almost any-
thing maniifacttireel. Don't spend your
money till yuu know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Tieeyers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost any where, but can you
get the best at the low eat prices. 1'ou can
trom us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
und Common Hammocks, lla.se. Hall and
all SiHjrting (Joods at l'actory I'rices.

FLFNN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street.

UltiAHK, ,1V.

tyll.l.IAM EDMONDS,
Wholwals Dealer and OommUsioa Herektnt

IN ALL KINDS OF

CIGARS.
8 umTSSS vaMa on doable goods. Offioeana

-

NO nDYKKSTKRKT.aprlOmd Providence, Uhode Islaxd.

MEDICAL.

A T11LOPHOHOS KOH KktKUMATIBM.

A Few Lease of Life.
v hen one has Imeit sufferliig the agonies el n

severe) attack of rhauiiixtlstu, neuralgia or scl
atJca, and rtillef eoturs. It seems as It a new Iritso
of life had been granteM. Such have been thu
feelings of thousxiids who, alter It) Ing physi-
cians and numberless remedies, havte usett

and found to their great Joy that this
tiiedtcliui really did cure these diseases,

3t, rulton St., llrooklyn, N, ,
Aner stifferlng for nearly two with a

continuous attack of rheumatism l after trj tng
almost every specific, domvstlc and foreign,
which the crvdutlty of a wise man, or a fool,
might lead one to trust In, It was a double pleas-
ure to me to find a remedy which, originating
in the famous "City et Mm "the home of my
anci'itors ami Us tint toutnters has proved so
Itivaltiatile alilesilng. it Is nearly six months
snic I wasliM tci trace out the significance of
that w orel Athlophorees, It has prov ed Ue tne. In
a good degrees a renewor of uty former v Igor
and strength, so thxt t have been enabled to
move about with almost jouthtul activity, anil
to feel, while npprevschlng my " thioe icote
j ears and ten," that 1 have anew hold on ltte.
1 believe jour jihllosopby of the dlseaso tob
correct, tli.tt Ith n Us origin In the blood, and
Hint jour remedy touches ihiwe Joints and lnus
cltvs, Iwiseiiliig the nodes, which have been
brought Into subjection to this dreadful disease
and sets them Ires, as no other remedy that 1

have tried, t have been cautious for so long a
time tu recommending it to others till 1 hud
tried Its e til eves' lu my own case : ana 1 am now
free to state the estimate 1 put upon It. as the
afest ami uiojl efficient cure 1 have any knowl

edge et
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros ana

Athlophoros fills, but where they caunot ,
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co , No,
ill W all strtot. New ork, will send either (car-
riage pld) on receipt of regular price, which
W ll.UU per bottiu ter Athlophorus and Mc ter
l'Uls.

For ltver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia.
weakness, nervous dehtlltj--, diseases

el women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, Ac , Athlophoros l'Uls are unequaled.

r

GIMMONS LI'EK HKUULA'IOK."

TAhK

Simmons Liver Regulator.
11KST 1AM1L1 MKIHC1NE-N- O HOUSF.- -

HOLDMiot lu tik. wtritoir IT,

And, by being kept ready forlmmodlste uss
will wive msiiy an hour et nutTerlng and many
a dollar lu Uiue and doctors' bills.

"MY ONI. rAMlLY MKD1C1NK."
I have been a user of Simmons Liver Beu

Uter for many jivars having made It my own
family medicine. It is a pure, good and relia-
ble medltlno My mother before me was very
psrtlal to It, I tlnd the llegulator very sate,
harmless and reliable as lamtly Medicine, and
have used It for any disorder of the system and
found It to aot like a charm. 1 believe tt It was
used lu time It would prove a great preventive
nrlc)cuess. I heveolten recommended tt to my
friends and shall continue to." Kit J.M.Kol
liss, 'ator M E Church, Suutli. ralrflelJ. V a.
loJ.M .elln A (jo, Philadelphia, proprietors
Simmons Liver Itegulatur.

rlAPCINK PLASTERS,

:. t'llLS AIVAKDEI) TO

Benson's Capclne Plaster !

THE BLbT IN THK WOKLU.

Cures l'leurtsj--, Uhcumallsm, Lumbago, Hack
ache. Weakness, Colds tn the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

Deware of imitations under similar toundlog
names.

Ask for lnon'9 and take no other.declmdAwMW At

TMI'IIOVED CUSHIONED EAK DUUMS.

OURE FOR THE DEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Cushioned BarDrams perlecUy restore hoaxing and performthe work of the natural drum. Invisible, com-

fortable and always tn position. AH conversa-
tion and even whispers heard.dlsttnctfy. Sendfor Ulustrated book with testimonials, rilSS.Address or call on r. HISUcU, tA3ilmadwar.Ksw York Mention this Payer.- -

nneia.vn Ji W.K

cu KB QDAKAMTKBO,

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by OS. J, n. MAVKK.
lewnunon: do operation or aeiay rroui bust.ss ; tested by hundrodsof cures. Main office.
U AHCH 8T FUILA, Send ter Circular.

pvXHA. LISTED V1TAL1TT.

EXHAUSTED VITAnTY
TUSSCIKNCKOr LITE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood. --Nerroua andPhysical Debility, Premature Decline, Krrorsoflonth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. Juo pages bto. 1 prescriptions for allaiseaMa. Cloth, fall jrllt, ouly (1.00, by mall.seoJed. llluslraUTo sample tree to all young and
middle-axe- d men for the next W days. Address

K. W.a. PAUKKU. Uulflnpt. Htnwt. Hto7
mTiMyOAwifWAr

HUVaBWVItMUHlMH aiuuoa.

QAt.Ii AND SEK
-T-HC-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t j Beau them alt

Another Lot of CHEAP GI.OUZS for Gas and
OU stores.

THB "PBRPEOTION"
MKTALMOULDINU AND UUBBIB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them alL This strip ontweara all others.Keeps out.the cold. Stop rattling of windows,exclude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-

plying It. Can be fitted any where -- no holes tobpre, ready for use. it wllf not split, warp orshrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. Atthe etove, Heater and KanJ&etore
--or-

Jelm P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKK. PA.

nyM. A. K.1KKKKK. ALDUS O. HJCRB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DKALBUS I-N-

Hoasefaroishiog Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTKNTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TKOV.N. Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RINSES.

We ask no on to ran any risks with "rUL-LK-tt
WABUEN'S " Good. We gtuuantee

them to give Satisfaction.
As a Heater " THE BPLKNDID " ha no rtTSL

belnx a thorough hot base, no part of till store
remain cold, evei y Inch el it radiaUs heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BBIQHT
DIAMOND" has esUblUhod Itself in th front
ranks.

The menu et the "SPLENDID" and"BBtaHT
DIAMOND " cotuUt la lleaaty of Construction,
rrfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Out,
boom ana Economy et fueL

SSrceil and examine for yonneUi

40 EASTklNG ST.,
(Orroun oodet mopsiij

vtmtmtm.
riKHU A BHUTHRU,

Gr. A. R.
COMRADES.

Astliennnii.il Decoration Day miniver-jur- y

ttpproAulit's vou will be skirmishing
nrouiid for New Uniforms in which to

ou panule lu honor et departed com

nutes. Our olTcrlnes y in (i. A. II.

Sulla arn of such a character that are but
rarely met willi, Mid will surely meet the
approval of every otie Intending to.inako
such n purchase. Our evea are cloaeel to
every tliliiR that hits not solid merit, and
the moat igorous luteasureb urelused to se-

cure the best workmanship.

l'AUTICUI.AH ATTf.eeTlttN IS RKSPKCT-flLL- l
AtKEU lO Ul'K KMIllliriOM

-- or-

O. A. R. SUITS.
" Call whether you wish to purchase or not,

for tt Is our measure to show goods. U. A, U.
al'llStsiv. ii A. tt. SUITS, liooi.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONE PIUOB

MERCHANT TAILORS,

-- AND-

Clothiers and Fnrnisliers,
COB. NORTH gUERN ST. AND UENTBB

5UUAUK, LANUAHTEB. PA,

w ILbLAMSOM FOMTKK.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

THE DOUBLE
y

EVENT

MONDAY, MAY 30.

Decoration Day !

-- AND-

WHIT-MONDA- Y 1

Summer Suits
-l- .V-

SLOTCU CHEMOrS, TWEMi AND

Ba;k or Cutaway Coiu, ISO.co to 111 Of.

Veteran's Grand Aruiy Hiilts, IS o to II j no.
A Special O. A. B. Suit, warranted Fatter

Color.
Children's Suits and bhlrt Waists.
.Summer llau tn flexible felt Derby.
The Crush HaUand fine Dress Straw lists.
Children's Straw Mats and Caps.
Gents' Bummer Underwear. Hrlbrftfltsn, j.dlan Uauze, French Netted and Clouded An-

gola.
Summer Bilk Neckwear, Sic. to 50c.
Now Styles Collars and Caffs In Linen and

Celluloid.
Fancy Hosiery and Thread Glove.
Ladles' and UenU' Summer Bboes.
A Special Dress Shoo for UenU, II SO, Button

or Balmoral.
The " Devonshire." a Light finished Kid Shoe

for Ladles. Worked Button Holes and Ulove
rutin-- , 11.59.

TRUNK?, VALISES AND CABB18.

WILLIAMSON S FOSTER,

33, 34, 36 and 38 East King St,
LANCASTEB, PA.

Store close every evening at 8 o'clock,
except Mondays and Balutaav.

0O4JW

D H, MABTIM,

nouuu biau wuum n
All Kinds of Lumbar and OoaL

VYaboi la so Nortk Water sat rasas
Street, above Lemon. Lancaster. af-lr- a

OAUMUAKDNEKH JKKKKBIKa

OOAL DEALERS.
Ornc:-No.l- W North Queen Street, and No,

Kl North Prince street.
Tasd 1'rlnce Street, near Beading

in'mld LAN0A8TBB, FA.

NOLETKEK BTOCK KABM.B
BUndard-Bre- Stallion tn Service.

TOBmUNQ (Jill)
Beeord, 4 yean. 117.

BU BcENBT (tl) 00.08

Mm Send ror Hew Cfttalogue;
DAM'L 0. BNOLB,

splaaaw lUrlettArs.

c
"ar mmmm.

fcl'KN KVKBV KVKN1NO,

Boston Store,

26 AND 28 NORTIJ QUEEN ST.,

LANCASIKB, I'.
(Iletween 1'ostoffloo and Centre Square

HAVE VOU BEEN

Our IIRAUTtrUL BATINESatUUc, a yard.
nn,d4,Nec::0y.r1d.8"H8UU"B8 l Br-yir-

""" CUA,, "UCKEIW at So. a
SUMMtCHSlLKSatU aysrd.

Our Leirely Assortment of

SPRING DRESS GOODS

At Such LOW I'HICES that will tnakoyott won-ite- r
how we do It.

Our Larue Assortnunt or
WHITE liltMH IHIOIII and Krerytlitng New

tn CUKAI1 lllthSS UOOllU.

Our Large Assortment et Ladles' and Chll.
dreu's

SPRING HOSIERY.

Our Lare Stock of

LADIES' JERSEYS.
Our Special Bargains tn BLACK HBNBI-KTTA- B.

OurBpeclal Inducemsnts In BLACK H1LKS.

Have Ycu Ever Seen Our Store ?

Stanim Bros. & Go.

Store Upon Ktcrj Kicnlng.

j. H. MARTIN .t CO.

SEASONABLE

DRESS GOODS.

New Bargains Shown Daily!

OUR STOCK IS LARGE

AND- -

Must Be Cut Down.

rilTY PIECES

Black Cashmeres,
Atfuc, mo, ;oc. 75c Rnd lloo ayarJ. Un- -

e'liisjled tn l'rtce, Quality and Assortment.

SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES

That were Moo , now J7Hc,

PLAID SUITINGS,
Keduced from 2.1c. to 18c.

CKKAH ALHATKOSS,
CBEAU TKICOTB,

CREAM SSltUKS,
CBLAH CA8HMEKKS.

Summer Dress Silks.

One Case CU1NKI.EI) SKEB1UUKEIIS, Ko- -
a yard.

OnoCaserAN'Ct.nitlNKLKOHKEBSUCKEBS,
tic. a yard.

New Stripes In OUINKLKI) HKKKSUCKEKS,
at IU, ItH und 13o. n yard.

OneCnse AUEBICAN SATEENS, In Now Color-
ings, at Tc. a yard ; worth I2Sc

WHITE GOODS!
INDIA LINENS,

COKUEO PlQUBM
V1CTOBIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOK

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Oar. Wert Kiafj k Prince 8ts.
LANOABTBB, PA.

Bf TELEFUONE CONNECTION.

BOtMOBB.

AT EBISMAN'8.

New Spring Neckties
AT KUrssIAN'S.

There I no garment concerning the flt Ol
which a man Is more particular than a Shin.

hhlrt Cutting u a fine Art, To nt comforta-
ble a ahlrt must be cut with the proper anotom-lea- lcurves, the workpeople must be practical
shirt-maker- Having had an ezperienoeofyears, we claim to have the best flttlng, bestmade, best material and most durable

SHIRTIn the Market for the Lent foulble Money.

ERIBIIAN'fl,
No. 17 West King street, LanouUr.

21 iMu KEWABD,VA)AAJ for any ca of Kidney Tron- -
Dies. Nervous Dehllttv: Mental ana rnrsi
Weakness that hiitX bill NIIVI I1.7XS
fails to cars. ScJabraufjrUU,5ooent.iHlU HID. CO..

o,ut.uust3.rkii..Ft.rotraiMts jbbUhsbbUw

'.

Wite Ui--" If"" fr" 'iiistt'M
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